
By Mr. Sawyer of Ware, petition of the State Executive Com-

mittee of the Socialist Party for legislation to regulate and in
certain instances to prohibit the issuing of injunctions in con-

nection with labor disputes between employers and employees.
Judiciary (Joint).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.

An Act to regulate and in Some Cases pro-
hibit the Issuance of Injunctions in Certain
Labor Disputes, and to regulate Procedure
in the Courts thereunder.

1 Section 1. Injunctions shall not be issued
2 by the courts in the course of a labor dispute
3 to prohibit or regulate any act which is not a
4 crime.

1 Section 2. No person shall be found guilty
2 of violating an injunction issued in the course
3 of a labor dispute by any superior court of this
4 commonwealth prohibiting an act which is a
5 crime per se except after a trial by jury. In
6 such a trial the same rules of procedure, the
7 same presumption of innocence, the same rules
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Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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8 of evidence and the same laws as to the charac-
-9 ter and duration of the sentence, shall govern

10 as now exist and govern or shall hereafter exist
11 and govern in the trial of persons accused of
12 similar crime against the commonwealth of
13 Massachusetts.

1 Section 3. The words “ labor dispute ”as
2 used in this act shall be interpreted so as to
3 include boycotts, strikes, lockouts, and disputes
4 of any kind between one or more employers
5 and one or more employees.

1 Section 4. All acts or parts of acts incon-
-2 sistent with the above act are hereby repealed.

1 Section 5. The unconstitutionality of any
2 section or provision of this act shall not be held
3 to invalidate the remainder of the act.






